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A GREAT SALE
OF OVERCOATS

$4.95 to $18.00

UNION CLOTHING COMPANY

V called upon and brieflyi replied. He ex- ] 0011111*0 IT THADTP 
pressed his satisfaction at the nominations I UIIIILU n r HI IH I \ 
and urged the convention and the county y | |U ILLII 11 LI Ul I I V 
to vote for both candidates.

Robert Connely and Patrick Gleeson .
also spoke in terms complimentary to the l/ll nnill P[jMC

At the close the delegates were intro- IXILUUIlil UUIlL
duced to the premier, and the meeting 
broke up with cheers f<5r the King, the 
candidates and the chairman.

[LECTB SOON 
HINTS THE PREMIER

i -

i \Austin Weeks.
Ê Richibucto, Dec. 12—On Saturday, the 

7th inst., the death occurred at the Lewis
ton (Me.) hospital, of Austin Weeks, of 
Richibucto, aged only twenty years. He 
had contracted a heavy cold while working 
in the pulp mill at Rumford Falls and was 
unable to go to work last week, and on 

the Lewiston

Patrick Gordon.
The Bangor Commercial contains an ac

count of the finding of the dead body of 
Patrick Gordon in bed at the Eastern Eat
ing house, on Saturday morning. It 
said that he was going into the woods, and 
a. card was found in his pocket addressed 
t& W. L. Rogers & Son, Lily Lake. He 
was fifty-two years old. It is said he had 
a sister in St. John.

M %
Ë 1

I Captain of Wrecked Steamer 
Says Missing Buoy Caused 

the Disaster

With Federal Aid, Local Gov
ernment Should Win, Savs 

Chairman of County 
Convention

was

OWN 8,000 ACRES 
OF CAMPOBELLO

■ Saturday was removed to 
hospital, where he died that evening of 
peritonitis.

In response to a telegram received at 
noon on Saturday, his mother left by 
stage that afternoon, but was of course 
too late to see her son alive.

He was a sober, industrious young man, j 
possessing the esteem of the community Sussex, Dec. 16—The body of Mrs. Mar- 
for his faithfulness to his mother not only j garet Kirkpatrick, accompanied by her 
at home but since he had gone to Maine, j son John, arrived here Saturday on the 
His body reached here by train this after- ! midnight express from Chelsea (Mass.), 
noon, and the funeral will be held from and was taken to the rooms of F. W. Wal- 
his mother's residence tomorrow afternoon. ! lace, undertaker, and left until this after- 
Much sympathy is felt for the bereaved noon, when the body was taken to Water- 
mother and grandmother. ford, interment being made at the Baskin

burying ground, Cedar Camp. Rev. George 
L. Freeborn conducted the service. 

Deceased was seventy-eight years of age 
, » t n j- and at once time lived at Alma. She wasdaughter of J. Gardiner Taylor, forme* f UoundUor Wm. McGariagle,
of this city died at her fatheris residence , Waterford Two daughters in Boston 
in Montreal on Tuesday last Miss Taylor of Shelburne (N. S.),
was a very popular young lady and the *

of her early death will be heard with survive, 
much regret. The funeral took place on 
Thursday.

26-28 Charlotte Street, opp. City Market 
ALEX. CORBET, Manager

-
Mrs. Margaret Kirkpatrick.GIVES TELEGRAPH

BRIEF STATEMENT) Application of New York Men for 
Incorporation.

McKEOWN AND ' LOCAL NEWS, REFORM WAVE 
STRIKES SUSSEX

LOWELL CHOSENir Brazil Rock Buoy Not to Be Seen— 
Wire from Cruizer Captain Says 
There is No Sign of Steamer Now 
—Crew in St. John.

Quarter Million Dollar Corpora- 
tion to Develop Tourist Busi
ness and Fisheries—H M. Mer- 
riman, Treasurer, Speaks or 
Plans.

Four marriages wer solemnized in the 
city last week, and nine babies, one of 
them a boy, were bom. >

The I. C. R. freight handlers received 
in their pay checks for last month an 
increase from $1.60 to $1.65 a day.

The name of Alfred Clarke, of Manawa^ 
gonish road, is heard in connection with 
the opposition nomination in St. John 
county.

Miss May Stevens, daughter of the late 
W. E. Stevens, of the customs service 
here, has secured a position in the customs 
at Ottawa.

Meeting of Delegates Held jn Berry
man's Hall Friday Night—Addresses 
by Premier, Chairman, Candidates, 
E. H. McAlpine, Dr. Macfarland and 
Others,

■
Miss Man Gardiner Taylor.

Mias Nan Gardiner Taylor, youngest

is
Temperance People to Take a 

Poll of Ratepayers on the 
Liquor Question

Boston, Dec. 14—The severe northeastImportant changes which, it is planned 
will add to -the attraction of the island j storm reached New England early this af- 
of Campobello as a summer resort, are ternoon and the provinces tonight. The 

! promised from the policy of the Campo- : most serious accident was the stranding
of the Thomson line steamer Kildona,

I
news

Mrs. John T. Allan.An outstanding feature of the St. John 
county local government convention held . .
in Berryman's ball Friday night, was a got^mentX ; bound from Shields for Portland (Me.),

hint from Premier Robinson that the elec- incorporation with a view to developing at Brazll Rock> Cape Sable (N. S.) The
tions would be held soon. Another was the resources of the island. H. M. Mem- T , , , __ _
- Perhaps unguarded -nouncement by rn^n, ^wjork,^ tourer ^ Odona, and late
F. M. Cochran, of St Martins who pre- and acoompanied by E. H. McAlpine, K. ! tonight, when the storm struck in its 
Bided, that with the help of the fédérai c > M Ms counsel, had an interview with ! {ull f Captain Roberts and his 
government, including the assistance of the government with reference to the mat- j 
Hon. Mr. Pugsley and Hon. H. R. Em- ter.
merson, the locai government would doubt- Speaking to a Telegraph .reporter Friday

/less be sustained. The convention, as was JjjL'7^.. i The KUdona carried no passengers and
expected, nominated Hon. H. A. Me- bon had bought out the interest of the ^ ^ ^ freigbt. 8he waa

' Keown, M. P. P., and James Lowell, M. ^i^ro ™P“^whlch owned by William Thomson & Sons, of
P. P-, as the candidates. 3 Dundee, Scotland. She was built in Liver-

The following vere delegates and ^ ^hé îyn-y mlr s ^Tyrey-code i P-l in 1888 and registered 2.349 tons net.
^Lancaster—Michael ^F^Kane, John W. hotels and to develop the natural resources : Crew Readied by Str. Louteburg.
Long, Timothy Hooky, W. Fred Barnhill, of_ the island, including the fishing and! Halif 15_(Special)-The crew of
James Ready, Dr. M. Macfarland, Wil- lobster md^tnSs A number of cottages the Bteamahip Kildona, ashore on Brazil 
tiara C. McKinnon, Frank Allingham, Wil- would also be built for tourists and sum- Ejock> were taken off by the coal carrying 
liam Evans, Alexander Donaldson, Cornel- m” visitors. , ■ steamer Louisburg yesterday and earned
ius Collin, Amador Anderson, George H. . Much was expected, Mr. Memman add- to gt John- It waa too thick today for 
Gilbraith William Ewart, jr. W. from the development of the fisheries. tbe lighthouse, keeper at Cape Sable sta-

Substitutes—David Keefe, Patrick Glea- A dryin8 Plant was to be put up and it tion t0 make out whether the Kildona 
.on, Char'", Masson, John T. O’Brien, was expected to make large shipments to , ia 6tm on the rock or whether she has 
John Rob.e-haw, Edward Long. the West Indies^ lobsters would find a broken up and disappeared as a resultof

Musquash—Charles Spinney, John Clark, ready market in the States. The dominion the 6now storm and heavy sea that be- 
Substitute—Wllliam Cooper. government was building a new wharf on gan Saturday morning and has prevailed on
St Martins—S. J. Shanklin Fred- M. Die island and with an hourly service to this coast today.

„ Ttr.tw.T-t Cminelv R W Skillen Eastport in the season it was confidently, Captain Murray, of the steamship Em- M Walsh expected that the prosperity of the island ; pres8P of Britain, which arrived Saturday
Substitutes—James Rourke, John Hop-; would increase considerably not only £ » ; midnight, says the buoy at Brazil Rock
, t> . • , | summer resort but as a centre of the fish- la gone* thus accountmg partially for the
Simonds—J. M. ' Donovan, Frederick mg iudustiy;. | disaster of the Kildona. TiU this report

, , ., ■ _ „ , T . M-fiiiiTY. Tohn Mr. Memman, who is one of the pro- came in from him the officials of the mar-
KhamS^nH Alexander Johnston Frank visional directors, mentioned that those me department here were positively as- fcherwood, Alexander Johnston, Frank ^ ^ ^ direotorate are Albert Buch- sorting that the buoy was in position. It

o Kdward Boyd. Samuel anan, a prominent New York architect, was a new one, plated at the rock two
p '! Ta'Le!rcrozie<i- Frank V Hamm who is president, and Archibald Douglas, months ago. It is not explained why the 
Poole, James Crozier, Frank . . pau] Aekay and pau] Armitage, all of New Kildona was so far off her course and why

York. The capital of the company is her captain was not warned by Bacaro
Tatyw-a Readv Councillor $250,000. Mr. Memman intends to remain light, only six miles distant.On motion of James Ready Uoimcitlor ; ^ ^ ^ tQ eupervj6e Not only * the buoy at Brazd Rock

F M. Go^n W!f el®3 Hon Mr M<> the improvements to the hotels, which are gone, but that at Blond Rock, furtfier
OBnen acted as secretary. Hon. Mr Mfr T west, is also adrift. The government !
Keown and Mr. Lowell were nominated by j already unaei w»)^----------------- steaier Lady Laurier will go in search of
J. W. Long and as no other names were xiir both buoys tomorrow.
put forward they were declared elected. I lOMTIlip AT TM F ' --------
Bpeechmaking followed. Brief congratula- I Ihfl I I [ill Ilf I nr Tuesday, Dec. 17.
tory addresses were delivered by Mr. Long, Xhe Thomson line steamer Kildona,
and Timothy Hooley. While the latter 4 nninOF 111111IIPTH which went on Brazil rock, at Cape Sable,

speaking the premier and the candij n HI 11 hr flnHuNlirll Saturday morning, was broken up by Sun-
dates entered the room and were received UlllUUL. nllllnliULU i day’s storm and has disappeared and only
with applause. j a f€w bits of floating wreckage are left

The chairman then announced to the -------- I near tbe spot to tell of the disaster.
candidates the result of the convention, - i l Ra;|Wov Cnmnanv To Instal ! Captain Roberts and officers and crew of
Baying he had much pleasure in extending bt. JOtll! HailWay VOmpany 10 IHSIdl , ^ ^ {ated Thom80n Uner are in St.
to them the nomination for St. John Jyyo AfC Lights And TWO CluStOTS John. The captain ascribes the loss of his
county. , vessel td the Brazil rock buoy being miss-

Mr. Lowell, after referring to his ei-^- | hlS Week. ing. Hé gave out a statement to this
effect to a Telegraph reporter yesterday.

he felt at having Hon. Mr. McKeown as Following the Telegraph’s articles de- H. C. Schofield, St. John representative 
a colleague, proceeded to a cnticism of j 6Cribing conditions on the Suspension of the Robert Reford Co., Montreal, agents 
the platform of the leader of the opposi-1 bridge and the dangers attending travel of the Thomson line, said last evening that 
tion. He contended that after ten years therc after njgbt on aCcpunt of the ah- during the afternoon he had had a 
Mr. Hazen had found a platform which sence 0£ lighting; and also because of the sage irom the captain of the C. P. R. tug 
proved to be the policy of the government recant acti<jn 0f the W. C. T. U. in sub- Cruizer, which was sent on Sunday to the 
in almost every particular. He took up mitting a petition to the government in scene of the wreck to give any assistance 
the various planks of the platform m matter, comes the announcement that possible to the ill-fated Kildona. At the
some détail, making special reference to government have made arrangements time the despatch was sent, the Cruizer
the repeal of the highway act and the | tQ haye lightB installed on the bridge. was at Yarmouth. The message was to the
proposal to vest the authority in the couu- Thf, work baa put in tbe hands effect that the tug had gone to Brazil rock
tv councils. He claimed that it was larg- j thg St john Kaihvay Company, who yesterday morning and that they failed 
ly tile fault of the municipalities that the j wU, ]nstaH a cluster of four lights at each to see any vestige of the stranded steamer 
present act was passed, as they did not end and tw0 )arge arc lights about the A few pieces of floating wreckage were all 
come forward and object to it when before , ^ thc bridge. It is proposed to , there was to bear witness of the disaster
the legislature. , i bave the work finished about the end of which had happened only forty-eight hours

With regard to Mr. Hazen s platform , . weejj before.
Mr. Lowell said, exœnt for a few words, , ,|r . Mr. Schofield said the only conclusion to
it had his hearty support but it did not be arrived at was that the Kildona had
go far epough. No mention was made of III [[in III HQ gone to pieces and sunk. . Mpg. JoHn White.
bridges or the development of the coal 11 I III]I lUU As told in Monday s Telegraph, Captain , , milked the rowsfields and mineral wealth of the province. Il LUUII1UÜ Roberts and officers and crew of tne Kil- The death of Mrs. Matilda E. White, attend to his
In concluding he paid a warm tribute to _________ dona were rescued by the coal steamer wife of John White, occurred Sunday at 5* , had been treating

GilleePie-Rourke.
Depending on Federal Aid. Savannah (Ga.), on Dec. 9, Miss Julia burg came up to her wharf yesterday mom- j years and her death was not unex^cted. day ei'cmng hut Mr. ^ ^ssed

The chairman then called on Mr. Me- A Rmirke, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. mg. The captain and officers declined to | There will be a general teing ^aly™™ of the brain.
Keown and expressed the opinion that r Rourkei of VVest End. was married to speak of the Kildona disaster, but mem- pathy for Mr. Whil,e and thc family in j hw “ unmarried and was about 40
With the help of the federal government, N j Gillespie, agent of the New York here of the crew said that it was between their bereavement. • , H ^ survived bv his motherdeluding the" assistance of Hon. William Life. Mieg Ella’O’Mar and Mr. Rolinskie 8 and 9 o'clock in the morning when the j Besides her husband Mrs Whiteleaves | years oj^ He m sumved^hismotoer, 
Pugsley and Mr. Eminereon, there was no attended the bride and groom. steamer struck the rocks, they also said - two sous-W. T. White iand 1. b. White, togethcr at the Beck homestead,
shadow of doubt as to the local admims- ïhe bappy couple left on a trip to Flori- that the weather at the time was fine, | and two daughters-Mra. J Popc Rarucs with the exception of one sister, Mrs. 
tration being sustained. . Ida, then intended to visit Mr. Gillespie's though there was a heavy swell. One . and Miss Jean'Whit■ aU of th.city Mre. McKi„non, who resides at Norton.

Mr. McKeown, m thanking the conven- people in Macon (Ga.), and go to Balti- member of the crew said the davits would White, who had been mamed more than jo - wU1’take place Tuesday after-
tion, ^aid that as a seat in the county had j more to visit Mrs. Gillespie’s sister, Mre. not work and the plugs were out of some forty years, was a. daughter ot the late, 
been oÏÏëïed him when politically homeless, q n yappington. i of the boats. Samuel Skinner, of W ickham. She is sûi^
and as he had jieeii again approached by When a reporter of The Telegraph visit- vivèd by three brothers—tion. L. rj. bkm-
a large number of friends, he woiÿd have Watkins-Sinclair. ed the Louisburg yesterday afternoon at ner, A. O. Skinner and Fredrick Skmner;
been ungrateful if he had given them the / , . the end of the North wharf, he found the and five sisters—Miss Belle Skinner Mrs.
cold shoulder. He had consented to nomi- Miss Edith Margaret Sinclair, daughter1 men 0£ tbe Kildona just getting ready to Sarah Baldwin, widow of W. Baldwin;
nation only on the condition that the of Capt. Charles Sinclair, formerly of St. ashore. They were busy getting their Mies M. M. Skinner, Mrs. Emma S. Fiske, 
feeling was unanimous. John, was married at her father s resi- baggage on deck and transferring it to the widow of Dr. Cyrus Fiske, and Mrs. Re-

After speaking of Mr. Lowell in com- dence, Conshohocken (la.) on the 4th inst. wbarf where it was being loaded on an ex- becca Robertson, wife of Alexander Kob-
plimentary terms, Mr. McKeown went on to John S. Watkins, of Lansford, in the prcsg ^am >jone of them seemed in- ertson. All are residents of this city,
to refer to Mr. Hazen’s policy on the j same state. Miss Elizabeth Moore was ciined to talk beyond saying that the 
highway act. Mr. Hazen’s platform, he : maid ol honor. Miss Ethel E. Kee, of St. ; weather -was all right when the steamer 
said, would mean taking the first step to John, was bridesmaid. Little Miss una 6truck. One volunteered the statement 
placing the whole burden for maintenance Mae Lewis, of Easton, was flower girl. tllat ajj present were engineers and knew 
end support of the highways on the muni- Arthur Lewis was nngbearer. The cere- notJljng of what had happened on deck, 
cipalities. At present the municipalities mony was performed by Rev. \\. A. . .pbe steward seemed hardly more inclined 
contributed only a certain amount and the . Lewis, of Easton, a brother-in-law of the {or conV(.rsation than Ills fellows, but wh^t 
government provided the rest. Under Mr. bnde. The groom was attended by Rob- hg did 6ay waa t0 the point: “Yes, the 
Hazen’s policy this state of things would ■ ert Stewart, of Lansford (I a.) After re- weatber xva£ a]l night, quite a swell run- 
be revised v "ivmg the congratulations of those pres- ning_ but there waB a buoy misamg. That's

Premier Robinson complimented the ent the couple left foi New England, what ca]]aed the accident.’’ 
convention on their choice of candidates, where they vi ieir.n one3 moon. Vaptain Roberts was seen in the office
and went on to speak of the recent ban- Mr. and Mrs. \\atkins will reside in q( thc Kobert Reford Co. He seemed 
quet to Mr. Hazen. He noticed, he said, Lansford, where the groom is engaged in i d d protested that he was nearly
that G. W. Fowler asked “Who is Mr. j bus,ness. Mrs John G. MoKee of this „off hjg feet„p his effort to care for his 
Robinson?” He could assure them that, city, a sister of the bride, was among the mgn He cndorfied what the men had said
though he might not be quite as well guests. __ _________ about the weather. “Of course the weath-
known as Mr. Fowler, yet he was old ' * 1 er was all right,” he said, “although in a
fashioned enough not to desire to achieve Teactiers in Session. way of speaking there was something

kinds of notoriety. He hoped they At a meeting of tbe St. John city teach- wrong. I’ve sailed round that coast for
Would all get to know him better. ers aasociation Friday night. Miss Rodgers twelve years and 1 was looking for a gas

V Elections Before Very Long. gave an excellent address on reading. It buoy that wasn’t there and ought to have
\ *“lec provided quite an interesting discussion. 1 been there. That’s just what was wrong.

. With legard to the highway act it woula M. McLean reported for the com-, pm almost worried off my feet trying to
be repealed and, not being wedded to any mjtlee on teachers pensions, outlining tile look out for my men. If that buoy had 
line of policy, an effort would be made to gcbeme as submitted to the government. 1 been there the steamer would not have 
meet the wishes of the people as far as gome discussion followed and finally the gone on the rocks.”
possible. Speaking of the next general j courPe 0f dbe committee was approved, and The buoy referred to was what is known 
election, the premier said he did not know tb were instructed to continue working æ the Brazil buoy. Captain Murray, of 
that he could tell them how soon it would i al the same lines. j the C. P. R. steamer Empress of Britain,
be, but this much he could tell them, that ,pbe executive of the New Brunswick j wliich reached Halifax Saturday at raid
it would not be very long. He expressed .teachers’ Association will meet in Fred- night from this pprt, reported that buoy 
bis confidence in the good sense ot the peu- ericton on jan o. The members are: W. ; out of place. He hlso reported the Blond 
pie not to believe in the system ot misre- ^ McLean, St. John, president; Henry rock buoy adrift, and the Lady Laurier 
presentation, mis-statement and slander in- Harvey Stuart, Newcastle, secretary-treas- was to leave Halifax yesterday to look ad
duced in by the opposition, but to sustain urer. R Ernest Estabrooks, Woodstock; ter both.
the government by as large a majon y as m. Fraser, Grand Falls; and Mr. Schofield was asked about this last
in the past. , Rex R. Cormier, of this city. night, and he JLid he had no doubt that

E. H. McAlpine m the course of a _________ _________ Captain Roberts had the Brazil rock buoy
speech, =ha2gH™Tdh*elr' h^d“doubled ‘the Two young Englishmen, Oorge Whit- in mind. He added that Captain Gould 

l on the nlatform and utter- ing and Richard Power, aged twenty-four, of the steamer Louisburg, also knew of
^“wilful malicious He. Thé name of and Richard Power, aged twenty-seven, the buoy being adrift, while ti was re- 

he said was rank poison to every applied at the central station for Drotec- ported a week ago by Captain Phillips of 
in the province yet he had the tion between 11 and 12 o’clock Monday the Donaldson lmer Cassandra, and later 

sk for their support. ; night. They told the police ,;they had again by Captain Murray, of the Empress
MjTcteHsnd, of Fairville, was ' come here from Sydney looking for work, of Britain.

& Dec. 16—Mrs. John T.Woodstock.
Allan died here this morning, after a long 
illness. Deceased is survived by two 
daughters, Miss Louise and Mrs. Louis 
Young. Her husband some years ago

of the leading citizens of Woodstock.

W. H. Small.
The death of W. H. Small, who for the 

past few months had been employed witl^ 
the firm of M. R.x- A. Limited, occurred 
Friday in the General Public Hospital 
where, since Friday last, he nad been suf
fering from typhoid fever.

Deceased, who came to this city in Feb
ruary last, was a native of Kelso, Scotland, 
and was a member of the retail staff of 
M. R. A. Lipiited. He was about twenty- 
three years of age. He had no relatives 
in St. John.

V W- i
!’•

BREAKING THE SABBATHwas.
one

-, In the municipal elections at Edmonton, 
Dr. H. L.! Mclnnie, a former St. John 
man, was elected alderman. Cornelius 
Gallagher, who was also a candidate, was 
defeated.

William Anderson. Clergymen Found Slaughter House 
in Full Blast Sunday With Several 
Men Killing Lambs—Will Enforce 
the Law in Future,

crew
The death occurred at Tracey Statiori 

on the 10th inst., of Williayi Anderson, 
The deceased came to St.

mov-

were rescued by the Louisburg. The Kil- 
i dona is submerged aft and has a heavy 
starboard list. She will be a total wreck. aged 80 years.

Jqhn from Ireland in 1847, and later 
ed to Fredericton, where he carried on a 
successful bakery business for thirty years, 
but the last few years he had^ spent as a 

at Tracey. He is survived by two 
and two daughters, who are William, 

of St. John West; John, of Tracey; Mrs. 
Foster and Mrs. Peters, of Philadelphia. 
The funeral took place on the 12th inst., 
the services being conducted by Rev. M. 
Bolt, of Fredericton, the deceased having 
been a member of the Church of England.

Rev. Gideon and Mrs. Swim celebrated 
the s twenty-second anniversary of their 
wed*ding Thursday evening, when the con
gregation of Waterloo street church pre
sented to them a well filled purse.

The W. C. T. U. Union has elected: 
President, Miss Emma Graham; first vice- 
president, Miss M. Graham; second vice- 
president, Miss Bertha Swanton ; secretary, 
Miss L. M. Lee; treasurer,. Miss Ida Ap- 
pit; corresponding secretary pro tern, Miss 
F. Perkins.

J ,
David MoBrien.

David McBrien, one 
most respected residents of Golden Grove, 
died in his home there Saturday morning, 
aged eighty-two years. He is survived by 
one son and five daughters.

| mason
sons Sussex, DecVle—At a recent meeting of 

citizens held In the interest of temperance, 
it was decided to circulate a petition among 
She electors of the town calling for a more 
practical interest in the enforcement of the 
Canada Temperance Act within the limits of 
the town of Sussex.

of the oldest and

v

i Mre. Margaret G-odsoe. •
Mrs. Margaret Godsoe died on Saturday 

in the General Public hospital, after an 
illfiess of about three weeks. She was 
aged sixty-one years. She is survived by 
two sons and two daughters.

Miss Margaret Ritchie.
Miss Margaret Ritchiè, second daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ritchie, of St 
James street, died on Saturday afteq a 
short illness. Besides her father and mo
ther she is survived by one brother, Rob 
ert, and three sisters.
Bradley, of New York, is a sister. Miss 
Ritchie’s death will be learned of with 
regret by many friends.

This petition is to be presented to the rate
payers of the different wards by a number o

Rev. N. Savoie, of Rogers ville, who has earnest temperance citizens during the corjP 
been assisting Rev. Father Maguire at ing week.
New^tle, left there on Thursday for i»,* tï.fS«é
Bartibogue. Before he left the congrega- canVass the committee in charge will r-
tion of Newcastle presented to him a well know just how many and who will stand 
tilled purse and an address. * by the resolutions contained in the petition^Owing to the many casualties of recent daté 

, , which have no doubt been caused through in-
At Chubb s corner on featurday, Auc- temperance the temperance people of this 

tioneer T. T. Lantalum sold the John Me- town now think it high time to get down to 
Leod property at Black River, to Edgar work in earnest and try to stop the sale of
Smith, for $600; also a lot of land in Si- Thel^d's*Day Alliance law has also been 
monds to Frederick G. McLeod for $30; violated here. It was whispered to some of 
also the interest of Mrs. M. T. Gass in a the clergymen yesterday that the slaughter (arm , of lambs was going on at one of the slaugh-Q. Gordon Boyne. tarm at Willow Grove, for $245. ter houses. Two of the clergymen drove im-

-------------- mediately to the slaughter house and to their
G. Gordon Boyne died Monday about Two former, St. John men are candidates surprise found four or five men at work, 

noon at hk residence 6 Peter Btrft-at, for municipal honors in Edmonton. Dr. IpoVe"
the age of sixty-four years. He had been H. Ix Mclnms is running for alderman, regretting very much Indeed to find such 
in feeble health for the last two months, j Hw" was bom in this city but has been work going on during the Sabbath day. As 

Mrs. Mary O’Brien, widow of Frederick paraiyaj8 being the final cause of death, j/the west since 1878. Cornelius Gallagh- the clergy did not know the men in charge. 
O’Brien, died on Saturday at her home, 9 Mr. Boyne had filled the position of er, another aldermanic candidate, was bom movement^ howeTerfls^already^n foot im'ere- » 
Douglas street, of paralysis of the brain. aecretary to the provincial hospital com- ! here and went west in 1877. by the Lord's Day Act will be carried out to
She was seventy years old. Deceased was misg;on 8;nce J901, when he succeeded the | -------------- the letter of the law.
one of the best known residents of the ]ate Hon. Thomas Marsha^ Previous toj There were thirteen deaths in the city 
North End. Her husband died eight tbat date he had acted as assistant sec- last week from the following causes: 
years ago and she is survived by two sons rejary He was also secretary of the im- Heart disease, two; apoplexy, pneumonia, 
and three daughters. Their names are: migraÿon department of the New Brims-1 meningitis, diphtheria, septicaemia, mal- 
Miss Minnie and Frederick, at home; wdck government. ! nutrition, premature birth, hepatic cirrho-
Patrick, in Boston ; Mrs. Monohan, in Deceased was very prominent in Masonic sis, tubercular meningitis, phthisis pul- 
Attleboro (Mass.);'and Mrs. William Cal- He was a 32nd degree mason and monalis and exophthalmic gastric, one
lan, of this city. , was connected with almost every branch each.

of the order. For a long period of years --------------
he acted as secretary of Hibernia lodge The C. P. R. steamer Empress of Brit- 

... . I and had he consented he could have fill- ain, which sailed early Saturday morning
Mrs. Sophia Tnieman, widow of Martin ^ higher positions in the gift of his from her berth on the west side, establish-

Trueman of Point de Bute, died yester- ™ He als0 acted for a time as ed a new record, as she carried the largest
day at the residence of her son-in-law, tQr q{ the Masonic hall prqperty. He number of passengers that ever left a
vear/‘ Her ^sband" dkÏ’two years ago was also connected with the Boyal Ar- Canadian port Fully 1,500 were on board statement presented to the senate on
years, tier husband died two years ago j and every available space in tbe big steam- Tuesday at the request of Hon. P. Me
at the age ot ninety-two. ine cause oi pn~.pssed 0f a kindly genial disposition er was occupied. There was not room for Sweeny, of Moncton, showing the names of*
Mrs. Trueman’s death wae a general and kent friends every- all that were booked, and about 150 were employes whose applications for retirementbreaking down oFthe system She * sur- ^trf Tnd mty an over t™ provtnle transferred to the Allan line steamer Ion- o^r^aTa-d-’c^:
vtved by one son and three daughters. news of his death. i»n, which sailed Saturday night. als, and the monthly retiring allowances au-
They Are: Mrs. J. H. Gray, of Fairville; wm regiei.j daughter 1 _________ thorized in each case, is as follows:
ÔSwrfï&tSStS Sti: Tl, children llire: M.m Indre, No. X, L. OB. A. *cl- ...............

SS- îi?anSr*!tisrsuss?-..-.•;
-------- - D. M.; Mrs. Mabee, chaplain; Miss Emma J'.hils„ayrc" ' •

Misa Mary Jane Daley. Caleb A Beck. Kilpatrick, R. S.; Miss Mabel Scott, F. Samuel Thihaüdeaù.
Marv .lane Dalev died Sunday 1 „ , , . S.; Mrs. Frank Wood, Tfeas.; Miss- Ger- Alexander Fraser.. I

, 4] «ritaij, street aeed sixty Salisbury, N. B., Dec. 16—Caleb A. jrude Brown, director of ceremoniep, Mrs. Damas Perry.... ...J
yearn ShTts survived by two brothera- Beck died very suddenly at his house near ; Samuel Wood, Lect.; H. Kilpatrick, outer Sbald^MaSie’ 
rgxnrtro anri William Dalev—both boatmen. t,ns vllla8e Sunday night. Mr. Beck and guar(j. Mrs. L. Akerly, senior member of Thomas W. Prince...
Th funeral will take ulace on Wednesday ^is three brothers owned and operated a committee; Mrs. Scott, Mrs. E. Thome, John E. Gooldrup..atoÜ large farm adjoining this village. Although ; s. Wood, Miss Lillie Kilpatrick! Fripp.-.* '

a strong, rugged man, weighing over 20® : membens of committee; Mrs. Kilpatrick, Thomas Hogan .. ..
pounds, he had not been feeling very well | Green, Mise Emma Kilpatrick, trus- James Christal............
for the last few weeke, but was able to teeg; H Kilpatrick, George Kieretead, Marcelin ^eBlknc '.*

Mrs. B. Hatfield, auditors; Thomas Me- James1 A. Johnston ‘{deceased)...
Farland, guardian. John McDonald...............................

George Foster................................
Archibald McNaughton...................
Angus Fitzpatrick (deceased) .........
William H. Bell........... . ..................
James R. McKee.................................
James Mason........................................
David W. Coulton................................
George Collard 
Geor
John McAnulty ................
James Ennis (deceased).. .
Joseph Moore.........................
George Gagnon.......................
Colin McNevin.......................
Alexander Willis.. ..
James Murray.....................
William Kelly... .. ............
Howard Brown.......................
Robert Maxwell.................. ...
Patrick Sullivan.....................
Thomas King.........................
James Hanrahan....................
Laughlin O'Hanley...............
Dennis LeBlanc (deceased)..
Mrs. Eliza Flannagan .. .
Phillip P. LeBlanc................
James R. Haymard...............
James Milllcan................. .
Charles B. Dunham...............
John Kenney.........................
James Mowbray.....................
William Grant......................

Theo. Edwards.
Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 16—(Special)— 

Theo Edwards, an -aged and respected re
sident of Meductic, died at that place 
early this morning from the infirmities of 

The deceased was 79 years of 
He had been postmaster and general

I
old age.

merchant in Meductic and a leading figure 
in the business life of the village for sev
eral years. He is survived by one daugh
ter, Leigh, and two sons, Hurd and Lyde, 
all residing at home.

Mis. Thomas

SEi.l Two former, St. John men are candidates 
for munieipal honors in Edmonton. Dr. 

Mclnnis is running for alderman, 
was born in this city but has been

McKeown and Lowell Chosen.
Mça. Frederick O’Brien.

I, C. R, MEN AND THEIR 
RETIRING ALLOWANCESr was

«■ i|

Mrs Sophia Trueman. List Presented in Senate at Request 
of Senator McSweeny.|

tion three years ago and to the pleasure

mes-

Amount. 
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JAM OF ICE CAUSES 
BIG FRESHET ON RIVER
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..........51.2(3
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Big Damage Likely Unless Conditions 
Change—Fredericton Agricultural 
Society Elects Officers.

znoon.

NEW ANAESTHETIC FOUND
BY ROCKEFELLER SCHOOL Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 16—The direct

ors of the Fredericton Agricultural Society 
met this afternoon and re-elected officers 
for the ensuing year, as follows:

President, John A. Campbell; first vice-

Epsom Salts Injected Into Nerve 
Tract Does Not Weaken Heart.

John McBride. New York, Dec. 16—Announcement of the 
discovery of a new anaesthetic will soon be 

John McBride died Sunday at his ; made by the Rockefeller Institute for Medl- 
residence, corner of Sydney and St. James cal Research, according to the American to- 
streets. Mr. McBride was about fifty da
ycare of age and belonged to Newfound- 

lie had been in tile employ of 
& Sheehan. He is survived by

president, F. P. Robinson; second vice- 
president, C. H. Giles; treasurer, J. W.
McCready; secretary, W. S. Hopper.

„ , Some matters of routine were disposed Douglas Ntchol.............
It Is nothing else than common epsom salts, I , , . imnnrra- Pele« s- Jones.............or. to give It its scientific name, sulphate of °) all<d H wad decided to make an importa Edward g Addison.,

magnesia. It was discovered by Dr. Samuel tion of pure bred swine early in the spring Andrew Ralnnie .. ..
J. Meltzer. of the Rockefeller experimenters. | for the benefit of the members.
Its greatest value is that it permits any sort j0hn Haines, the well known carpenter, 
of an operation without weakening the heart , . ’ ,, .. ., ?action of the patient. sustained a bad tall from the verandah of

Either local or general anaesthesia, it Is his home on Saturday night, landing lieav- 
said, may be produced by the injection of a i jj„ UDOn his head, sutitaiuing injuries which 
20 per cent solution of the familiar drug into J j , , - u; • âni,,,.;0cthe nerve tract governing the sensations of rendered him unconscious. Ills injuries
the part to be operated upon. were of such a serious nature that this Abraham Smith....................

evening it was found necessary to remove William Pickering...............
him to the Victoria - Hospital, where Dr. “she^wood.'. "
Atherton perionned an operation for con- jobn Foley......................
cussion of the brain. Thomas Fitzpatrick............

At last accounts he wae resting easily, iame,s w- Cale--...............
but ia not yet out ot danger. Henry Tuppen.....................

Mre. Charles W. Whelpley has been Daniel B. MacPherson.. .. 
called to Round Hill, Kings county, by Damien Pellerin.. .. .. .. 
the serious illness of her father, William £to£SdeT OurtlT
Mclveod. Alfred Shickle.......................

The water in the river has been rising John Barnes.........................
yesterday and today at a remarkable rate ..................
of speed, and the people residing above Alexander Madôre.. ” !!*".
and below the city along the river are Norman Proctor.................
fearful of the results. The roads in Mau- John Collins (deceased) .. 
gerville and Sheffield, Sunbury county, in ^00hb“r“CAa”ers0n.'.
many places are submerged and the water Alexander Morin..............
is over the intervale land in places as well Michael Tobin......................
as over some of the islands. S'a^.'.' .V .'

This morning the ice moved in front of Frank Archibald..................
the city a little, but soon jammed, and Michael McDonald.............
the water fell off somewhat as a result. Michael Ahern.....................

A telephone message from Douglas this DantoT Mtitenâïd".'.'
afternoon stated that the water m the j0hn H. Magee..................
river there had come up more than James Smith......................
eighteen inches within three hours, and Edmund^Ts°haw' .7Z".
that if it came but little further it would Isaac Fournier.................
carry away hay on the flat islands. It is Dennis J. White.................
estimated that "'there are at least 400 or {fa^9 G- StJtvenb................
500 tons of hay on the island above the wTlliam Papin^uuV.*'

John Aikens.. .. ..

land.
C-omca u 
his wife and one son.

John Donohue..................................
Hugh Tait........................................
Ivan J. Slack..................................
Richard Dlbben ..............................
Thomas McLean...............................
John Good........................................
Edmund A. Mooney.........................
Alexander Anderson (deceased) .

■ Robert Elliott.
Robert Elliott died on Saturday last at 

the home of his son, in Glassville. Carle- 
ton county, at the age of 79 years. The 
cause of death was paralysis. Mr. Elliott 
hath been a resident of St. John since, 
1854, when he came from Scotland. He 
was well known and many will hear the 
news of his death with regret. Deceased 
leaves two daughters and five sons—Mrs. 
P. Chisholm and Miss Maggie Elliott, of 
Rothesay; Frederick and Robert in Glass
ville; W’illiam in Dawson City, Yukon,and 
John and George, in St. John. His wife 
died several years ago.

UNION TRUST CO. TO SUE 
FOWLER AND OTHERS

some

Toronto, Dec. 16—(Special)—The Union 
Trust Company, of Toronto, has served 
notice on George W. Fowler, M. P., and 
others of a suit for $55,000, the alleged 

price charged in the British Col
umbia timber and mills deal, which was 
ventilated before the insurance commis
sion.

excess

John Oarlin.
John Carlin, a well known resident of the 

North End, died Sunday night, aged 70 
years. Mr. Carlin 
trade he followed for fifty years. He leaves 
besides his wife, three sons and two 
daughters. The sons are William H., of 
California ; Arthur S., of New York, and 
Fred at home; and tne daughters, Martha 
and Louise, both at home.

OVERDOSE OF OPIUM 
KILLS TORONTO TRAVELER

shoemaker, which

16—(Special)—AlfredMontreal, Dec.
M. Lynch, a well known Montreal and To
ronto commercial traveller, died this even
ing at the Notre Dame Hospital as the 
result of an overdose of opium. He had 
been prescribed codein pills as & remedy 
for bronchitis and took too many. His

James Donovan.
James Donovan, one of Fairville s best 

known and most respected citizens, died 
Sunday at the home of his son-in-law,

George Tippett, Main street, aged 85
Mr Donovan was a native of ment.

on body will be shipped to Toronto for inter
city.
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county Cork (Ire.), but had been in this 
country 54 years. He is survived by two 
sons and three daughters. They are— 
Daniel and Patrick; Mrs. T. Donovan, 
Mrs. Edward Larkin, of Boston, and Mrs.. 
Tippett, at whose house he died.
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